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Canada’s preference to Englandhas 
been no commercial advantage to 
Oamada, -while there to urgent need 
for tariff concessions by Canada to 
the United States .gri a strloty com
mercial basis. Chamberlain contends 
that the period has been too short to 
judge of the full effects of the tariff.

• -TTAWA, March 15.—Tomorrow 
will oee the federal parliament again 
In session. When it meets six new 
members will take their places. They 
ore John H. Bell, member for Bast 
Prince; Robert Holmes, member for 
West Huron; Thomas George John
son, West Lamb too, in the room of the 
present Judge lister; Leigh top Mc
Carthy, nephew of the toute Dalton 
McCarthy, ■ whom he succeeds as M.
P. for North Stencoe; Joseph Naaroil, 
member for Begot, and Pierre Mar
tineau, M. P. for Morobmugny.

The Sons of England decided today 
tio hold Its annual meetings in the 
month of August Delegatee are to
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the census returns were not eonclu- 
sive in come- respectai- aS they did not 
take into account such elements as 
«residence In flats. ; - ; ,

The chairman, Mr. Irvine, Mr. 
Simms, Mr. Scott, Mr-. Williams and 
«there took part fh the discussion.

CHURCH OP ENGLAND INSTI
TUTE.'.

At a meeting of the' council last 
evening the following, resolution was 
passed' unanimously:

The members of toe Church of Erg land 
Instante having suffered ' toe low of their 
president by the death at toe • Rév. P. H. 
I, Brigstocke, П. D.,- агсіИеасдп ef St. 
J)hn. who passed away .on Friday, March 3, 
Î8», dtaire to place upon record an expres
sion of their deep appreciation of his faith
ful and telf-dcnylng labors en toetr behalf 
ever since the formation oi toe institute, 
wb'ch was founded in coo sequence of an 
Invitation issued by himself in ' January, 
187C. Throucho'it thd ton© period' at n 
twenty fire years, he filled toe. office of 
aident with indefatigable seal, rernor 
WU an* rata ■

LORD МЕТО es arising from toe rapid "pi egress of 
' country. / . - . ’ -
arable tien demon, of thft Senate: 
ileo-.en of toe House <* Ocmsaose:,

conlM-m that the impwtant subjects 
I h*W mentioned to you wig wtetve ywr 
ifriotie ohnatderau a, end tost it will be 
yptir earnest endeavir to promote the public 
toteresie and proapartty of Canada. ;

■After the opening eeremomtee, two 
new eenxators, Messrs. Yeo and Car
michael, were Introduced. The senate 
then adjourned until Monday. V <
( .Ig- the оопихмж* the si* new mem-

The Speech From the ТЦгрт. frto-
ises a Gerrymander Biff> bi#t W traduced ьУ Dr. агоьье ana dt. bou- 

Prohibition Legislation. The speaker .umo-iated that he
„ bed received the reelgnetion of. Mr.

' " ‘ Oxiite M» P. titra dated

Paper—New M. P.'s fâke Their 8*%r terrant on accodwtef the resignation

:7' r if

On The Housing of the Working 
Classes,

■ ■14.—A board oi 
survey to authorized to inspect be
fore the ftret of May the forte, mag
azines, buildings, works, storee, mu
nitions of war of mlltttoe etorée lb 
Military District No. H, as well au 
all ordnance, ammunition, and other 

The district officer commend
ing is to be present, and associated 

him is Lieut. CdL T. 6. Mc
Leod, commanding Whe 82nd Queens 
County Battalion.

The major general commanding 
does not deem it advisable alt present 
to depart from the system of drm 
instruction and attendant inspections 
Which have hitherto been carried out 
by city battalions.

(a) it is essential that each regi
ment of cavalry and battalion of in
fantry should have a regimental 
march. Officers
ЯҐЙ ІЬЖП&ЗЙГ
chosen «trough Htoe officer command
ing their military district not later 
than the 30tffi April next

(b) The “Kneller Hah pitch" will 
be adopted In the , Impérial service. 
This will enable, commanding officers 
to obtain the necessary music for 
practice from the' puMtohere of sim
ilar military marches and airs as 
those in the British army.

(c) The major general hopes that to 
n-ay be arranged for «he bands of re
giments associated together by bri
gades during the forthcoming drill

to play in concert, àind l that 
they will take steps to leant the 

ectlve battalions 
that when mar-

OTTAWA, Opens Fourth Session of the 
Eighth Parliament rf 

Canada.
ma -i II>ps mBefore the Council of the Young Men’s 

Christian.Associttlon, Friday Night.stores.t. •4

■at with

, At the Y. SL <L. 4L. common council 
last Friday there was & fair attend- 
ance to bee# Ptx>t.~:- Jolln Davidson’s 

’ lecture on. the Houeiag of the Wo»k-
tog danses. 4 v, :

The : lecturer warn introduced by 
Mayor Pickett.
; In tntroduotng «в autoject Prat. 
Revldeoit pointed out that the prob
lem of the houtong of the working
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i№lhfew<Sn^ltal^^<>tf^:etlite OTTAWA, March ll -There was'a 'jg**гГ'вУ

Sh i^swДZS
wiU  ̂acoordtngiybe hanged on Friday Єеп<іга1,У «* «** opentag of a new Mflr WUfrtdÈreier haps influe M two of the larger
ta P^rtArthur gubernatorial term there-to an ua- ^ «r Cbariss Tapper, t*at«>he cities. We had to make provision.!or

:ЯІїі± JTT£ S.£« гЙ£’Г^г '5S2r4«$SSS«SI

-.SL,5:SEie-J%
■æsjFi2!>£&£Jtz ^:\^rzsmê,
a liberal in the ooenmone. The vac- available seat b-tng taken By toffies J_ecd' Jro,ee*?~ man, w^^ln- relation to the death rate aavd phyM- 
aJrîa New caused by attira» la^e SSkJSR «e®Ss ^а°1„ ^ *? COttd^ fUtW* ^UbUl0“

ttfae demise of Miiqhael Adame has of the dreamtialcfel-. Lord Mtato ''<p-; ™ho ' д,. уд-, tho **-**:' . ’ < Г уовг seteaeboa of hk eu*ew.

azïrr^oS ^2ЩШЖ x

can be ЗтЯДГ&Ж.І»® rateh вЖЙ^Г"*м2іТі& SlPPIy °iuSuT ^ ^ A. DH<b! ТЮМАЮ^
■ХХГй5Г2=&. о. -*ГІй.ТЬУЇЇЇ ї-ГЙЙ®йгиї т*ШяШ-Ше
fleM division, R. C. A., to .to consult t--,— у *ГД ов the <$Mk of the. to*a teem- It >ves not always to be assumed - Rerolved, That this Inetituto désires to ex-
with officers commanding field bat- °* ^ tedaw а ‘«rom’MTk^ds. that the dwvllert In one-room tene- ^
tartes, arid the o«oer commanding МГПІІ I IQ ПСДП chamber wSsh the cohservative side of mentto і а» ,Ца ffltHW, for instance, .g^dby^be^b'^tlk WtSt, toe

the garrison division. R. C, A., with MlDILL Ip UtAU.. „ h , the stiade vehlod ’the tor A NOTES. were neceeeeaHy immoral. But it was v«wpahie Arcbdeeoon Briw^ocke, •
officers' oommamdlng garrison regi- . ■ - ..-.t .дпщ. , g ^ Att’Tlien to'to а fro* true that under such conditions it • Rmeute . as to a march to be adopted gregatioiî as has Z&FvLiil far Æ* "I» ccnnectl.w t^^the spoei^from made greater demands upon the moral .^rJiwuUto ^“metrii-
Ep£5*5“ ШШМШГ 'the Great Chicago Journalist Was a %£ pan. .be throne. The f^ version nates

^ffippa. ; Native of St. John, Wtoa. *>• ^ll****- **

M. аЛліхіоод. ■Яші Я№ЄЄ 01 5Ь »ПП, . у- ^ _ Д"ї“ “ W
csE3LlSSS$atS% : ~г ,aaa^agaetafci--4i ш-;** цуу. stLrSL. ^abs&ssxym ж<ж-ш*
zsss%s&g3& u» wa, соє* . едшда г^гаїь: lœi ■’rum йш ^
Payment exte.-i»eç ^МЯВвЩе -------------- Î^-Twii^ ib° SStoTïf rntee.V both by Mr Prior and Mr. chance of life that a dweller In a one- mortal page to the annual report with

- CHICAGO, March Іб.-Josepb Me- dis • Æ^ÏÎS. SStiTÏ
editor ta Ofthe -■М^цВЯЯІІЇВВьві. a pt^demT^en the Rev. W Q.

«*25, ^ ti*' тОГПІПв '•* .'aen «ÈSfelSf' men fo^ toe того спЖШ S?' le^crawded Baymond, rector oft @t. Ma#y*B
^аНк. "X — ..... НЖйШдаДйїїйжгіїг;—r—

-Teo and РаоиЖЖ'miover ЩмЛ

.xaa. jitoite,-«.^іаашжм .wsS. : m ..xr ш" 1

::г,г5ггт^.”^г ^ ~* °* **^<”
Leighton Mctianthy; of the:third par- ’tibitobeff to »-«dy delayed *r the ’time* ?aiw, tubî?- •As • the feoveromeat bas glv«i .n»
З^&в&ШШвк m*еШР£а*‘ W*% afif'ÆSMRàÆæS
а»з№@?;5р5=558в .ac ïïiffi...acting citjr enigfpeèr, *№аба trotti1 v£^t?A rSSLj*? milted, but a serions; ...â^groean^.,. анове ot ША&Л''

iWiW;$i5SfS€2'@S8la6ga«B8B?.g^g»a: Ж5иь58Г«ЗЙ ,’nra
.■^кжлаа**!?. S:t"»1SS»S. M.w

» oo.»Mr» »t W-ПЛІТ cooelètol îïr^SS»i£«WJ» e®âï,,É її J5*«5iolicîîïï*5’ iÜJmS иам!*г готяал» K «»
1.І8 afêtotohlp Ріала . «=“ ^і^Лг *! wih’be^Ltod ьЗ^ уотГ *® ^ее” 3aw^i ta cJHtairi*^M thora

W. T.”-R. Preetoo -ha» arrived and leiro I otoenrertth pfcaeure tost toe mother minais at St. John. . . ; г__  - - raàideritià portion.
has entered irooo his duties as ta- Iff fiarolto* in Europe «° ,h‘" СОСПСОІГТПМ This WM^mplMed by the Peabody
specter '•of immigration - agencies of . ..tered -heaito. State e<e letter rat*. The aàueféeuoo wut which : . .v FREOEniCTU Pi . v. / . , . ; ;btffidtaga Iri 'І^рарвгі. w*eyB • the. death
toe department of «he Interior ta the iff” tbl" ^ been received by toe Cana- rnTTwas 'neTcroL lev* than Urn* Of

- ■ -
siandr/rt Bt is 'difficult to undemtaiii» j WOODSTOCK the «e»by pdrStird*" reducUooB<em too р6ГІЮ|?ІЙ^ЙІЙЛь tirirtded ri» mtsoh leeÿ cost than the# tan. -*n„_ —-------- a

svthatpoteibde good «mchari expensive; WWÜSIÜW. . Sr* of 1»=,»^» at toe coffin »««,- , ________!™i7tetaXry*wi Weddefburn.*
^1°:-as . . . .&»дй:аа^дя;яьай . ____________ £L£k£>,Pre^t «- «-д
^ A Change of Perjury and Disggreemept of »,y loss at rovenæ, r. і» neverttii-fw eon- To be Tcasefaete trldfeBter^Tn» A. 0. ,dM n0t need-twp pubifc parks. Bnt •• ■

to say a word on the-eufbjeot, but . - ta™ fldentiy «.pectod that the cheaper rate )r« ■■ . . . flumratU Пп.и, rf •» future SlWU»4 the dty gro* às Jbe supreroe court

TSSVœ^SSTZi -SL ' œ fir^^assa: s % ¥tenST^ eudhy practical- emigration ' WOODSTO^, ^ Sta

work here as resulted in the Doukho- case of the Queen against Allen Tib- mmt will be reworod to Us former tiiroree. «№•* ta W> way oauM P. . _ itwo widowed etsters, wito rire highly
bora and other iWeffit settlements In bitte far perjury, alleged to have been M,.;h infwiràti» has bera ototataed ajn» cence have been better^їиОУ^ «mb (eteemed in #te conrarontty.

Li . committed byacciised in connection ^^^“пеЛла^ FREDERICTON. N. B.; March 16.- -to the pravtaon of the»» open air ... ^..■a^|«^arlartV wa.
The Washington correepondetrt of with a Scott act case againet Dr. Ait- ЙьГуикга Jd Ivthvr part* of Canada. •**> The new city council held an informal амсев- - ■ . ЗвапЬ6~ШюШг*<*№Аепсе

tbe Standard to wbüsbtee figurée here kmson of Brlsbol, wh4dh occupied i^etUrne fr^ir. tb^ Yukcm havu 4^ to. prov^J naeeting thto afternoon and transect- A mam had no more rjght to ^et “ *
m disproof of Chamberlain’s assertion most of the day lb the county court, Їм» em'to^ourrom ed consld*rsb4e bosHtese. The stasd- unsanitary house then .he had to sell
to the house of commons, on Friday, the jury failed to come to an agree- n № tag committee^ for thé yew were ap- unwhokeome meat. The tai)c of Р^Д:
as to the value of the Canadian tariff ment. thought expeaient in the public Interest to pointed and Aid. Farrell, although anthwpy and. 5 per cent was a cneap
to Brftl* trader*. The correepon- —^ — v-^aetonrize the cwgtniotkm al: a itae of much against his will, was persuaded aiveer. They art) quite compatible,
dent shows that the Englieh Increase Stonny^ wwAher h*» laterierixl t2^S?in tooJ^dte ,to again accept the chairmanship of and sanitary model dwellings cotrid Weat 4.^
of six per cent, under the préférez ecmewhat witii the city's fresh АЛ Unt t^nroHes. . ! _ the road and street department- The be made to pay, and to demonstrate A despatch from У___ ’ ^
«■a tariff during the seven months supply, but irtcee have zmt adyancea A toteture will ta Bitostiaed to yqu toi- càUncH also decided upon some -Mb that there was à Held here for muni- Marbh 18th, says. SteamerFiatra.
ended January last, wee offset by the te ^ ^rtant legislatlon that would be ask- cipal enterprise. ^e po^loL X
United States Increase of fifteen per from 3ft to 15c lh-_ cod gteaJs^ erei еоясРімпи of- law knportaacfc . ed for at the coming session of the ■ The i(teei house was then discussed. Sombrero Light. . steel rails

* oetnt., æus compared with a similar per- ders 56,, smite 8c. №- Southern shad Gemtiemee..of the House ot Ссвпшопв: v «oR^mblv The city will ask for .; T# that ât ought to have cargo consists of 2,768 tons steel rails,.-** ta Ш., and tarty per cent AS fetch from 25 g**^***^^ authS' to Ilfnew ^tion trough W ■angle plrtes. 25 kPj

' compart» wttib 1896-7. Hence the pereaux have been caught iji yery TtM.y bg#gns*# preparoa.-wMte a dué règbrt city property for suasesemest purposes^ r treot:. " atoould have no tenement nuts, . switch
Statidord correstWent Argues that small numby*. < - efflrtemy and ecoecmy. also for some atoiendinents in the- to the trtta;,. ihould-tiave seftto#«6 H^a^s^^oe

present assessment law. It is propowd. water closet accommodation and one jgg « ^kagte hoùsebofd effects, 
•to reduce the poll tax to *6, and also. foT member of «he family. “#» > V* age» . .
to reduce the income exemption from: >™ZtiZs also it was contended Ша# a Ч"апШУ * ***
8300 to *200. Under the present law the ^pgat should be the <wnfr* ^ “eteJam received by Wm 
Incomes of about $300 are taxed five, w?s a vexed question, but the - & ^Lterday stated that sev-
tlmes as much as real or personal pro-. speaker favored thé idea of owner- 10пГоГ cargo bad been
perty. Thé^ proposed tuneirdment,. * .'• r _ ^ ^ vaeeAi wn«
while slightly relieving the poll tax. might almost be gathered from ^ aground “

wBl at the same time increase |£ho ce^sus . << Canadian cities stul aKTO 
difie tax aboùt $6 per head. there was оме room for

eeuch person, or v«^y , nearly 
so. This ideal of one froWt. dQor for 
use by one family was probably re
alized by at least 80 per. cent, of,the 
population' * * •

Canada came pretty near «he ideal, 
but there whs still'.much to do. The 
death rate -needed to be; reduced, tor 

Лі was far larger tha» in Einglidh and 
United States cttléS, Where «he over
crowding was greatly- more. Our main 
defect and our chief dfcty ley ШШЙЯІьіа 
talion and inspection. WKttout 
we couM ndt expect щ realize MHy 
the ideas to which we. hoped to
tgln - 1 " . . ■

‘ Using the census returns as a basis,
Professer Davt^sdn .made =3*1 -О&ШьКШ-'*»*»; Ш order to help
paris one among Canadian citieapoint- "cSSSttSe'^ tagrtting It in shape.
ing out which had the greatest pro- “„fZ many valu-
portion of small houses, and to which thtogri, troro the commercial
the working Classes appeared tobebert: ^Д^тьесОттіПее ta very tor- 

accommodated. «Mm the help
I The discussion which followed dealt: 
with local conditions and, showed that

m
*■children

“ftte
P ut the institute, which w*e 

so dear to him. The members desire al* 
to express thW sincere sympathy with Mrs. 
Brigstocke and Mr. Robert Brigstook, hi 
their sad bereavement.

The following letter was also read: 
ÿt CHURCH І

est ii Itéré

шАГ. Г

OF BNtiLAND INgrlTUra, 
Halifax, N. fl„ March 13, 1Й9. 
tary Chürch ef England Ins;To the Secré

tute, St. Min, N. B.1 ' ■
Dear Sir—We be* to inform you that at a . 

meeting of the council ef the Church of 
England Institute of Halifax, held on the 
9th Instant, the accompanying resolution, of

S$№e*iS SS»
the undendgirod. Please accept also our 
ah cere tyœpadiy «h 
and our hope trot yon

-Йі

year time of sorrow, 
y 'be guided inserason Ж

marches of the reero 
in their brigades, so 
Chtng past, tae ,regl

•A '■*)
ideal.ч : ■ri
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of .'effect- ALBERT CP.

;! ІЙвКШї’і ТЖ*

f attibtkm, • toe* «Mil :'."aRB^RT; Aibert^-i id--------- - -

xeetmrtits wiuM contribute more to M1». taoyved for. the office offert* 

SM* : №- S' TMr. Tnieesan- w»
as sueeeesor of', toe sam® J*»»
The petition was drafted 
Peck, Qt O., awV ta beiag. ,*! 
and promoted - by, .Цопіей N. ^чітау 
«»1 Gideon Д. RW- K ЙІ nat.ÿaewn 
wtoettoeb tae Vacanay .wlU be fiUod Ье- 

ei July :sesgio» ^:аЖ5В^ЖЖ
Bemoan, wife of-Jotta Duncan. palnt- 
en of HiHebotro, ,W «IfpM'lf.* 
daughter of ,Wto. .Qawkee. at ,^вЦ«- 
wt* 6eepo. She W»* ‘
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tag, which Was largely attended and. 
much, anjoyefl. ,
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the A Few Words to Bicycle Riders for

■- ’ ' 1 We will hantite tails year tine fuBert
line to be held in the Lower Provinces, 
and ask buyers to examine our stock 
amid book their orders now, and thus 
Insure, prompt . delivery. COLUMBIA® 
are the highest standard In the world, 
and have been sold'heretofore at mudh 
higher prices than other makes, but 

k our arrangement^ this yea* allow t»
E- to offer them at Greatly Reduced
Ш prices. MR. 9TBEVENS ON THIRST.

_ В ’’CX)T-UMBIA’,-<3hatalto3-last year etaevAa » Mgh reputation
--------Я >126, tuts year we offer them at $76 tor hie poetic description of a BiiSan thirst.

and ,$86. ‘ ‘COLUMBIA’ ’--Chain—last rt ho troTxny enxtoty tovtoernhlc know-
Ol year sold at $86,thls year$50 and $66 Mte fthaî

’’HARTFORDe,” $40; * a fttatSd frL west
< Ш $3(2.6p. and $33.50; “JUBILBB8,” «5* wtai tumbling the eand <xrtd like sta-spra^ ■hd'tlO; -«FluLniNO/’ $56; "HT*

ACJK,” Nickel Plated, $40. All the b^re u ^hsiow1^,
Щ. above -are MOW on exhibition. tere^uf гаиг, «ДЬг etufl.-Iedtan Plant ere’

NE & CO. (Limited), llarket Square.

1899. payer,
the inco рцннвввцнвмвнні

It is rumored that Sergt. Geo. Offen 
of the military school here, is shortly 
to be transferred- to Toronto, where 
he will takb charge of the regimental 
band to he organized there.

The A O. «. society-of this city will 
bold their annual concert in St, Dun-, 
Stan’s hall tomorrow night.

Word wan received here this morn
ing of the death of Mrs. Jacob Miller, - 
mother of J. C. Miller of this city. £

NE ANTIQUARiAIN MUSEUM.
Sa M

The саттШве in charge of the an
tiquarian museum art dally in receipt 
of promises to. lend Interesting er-

unique feature. wtil be the collection
W’-eggè. héonging to J. W.
lot «ЙІ city. It Is believed to 

. .toratab,-,«texte collection in
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